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173 , Ho'Uii 3 minis , full fJot on Plorco ncsi2'Jth street , Cl.fciO.
177 , Ho-i8ii 2 roou.8 , full lot on Deujlua ntai20th s'rcot , $TOO.

176 , Ileiutlful rculJena , full lot on Ca , s r.caf10th ulreot , 812000.
174 , Tno housiaanJ J lot on DatVcnoir 8tl.

street , tl too.
170 , HOIIBO llitco roomo lwo clo'cts , etc. , hall

lot on 21st i uar Uraro Street , S-i: >) .
172 , Ono and ono-hAlf star}' lirlcit house an

twM lots on Douglas near 2bth htrcct10.
171 , House two loomjrcllcijtcrn , Btoblc , etc

full lot nc&r Vierco ami ISth Btrot t , 8910.
170 , Ono nti 1 one-half story homo six rooms

and well , h lf lot on Conxsnt street near St
Mary's avenue , Jl.BW.-

No.
.

. 170 , Iloutotlrio rooms on Clinton s'.roo-
tnuir shot , - 5-

.No
.

, ICO , Hnuicnn'l foct lot On
street near Wtbst r Btrecl , $3fiCO.-

No.
.

. ] GS , Itoiiao of 11 rooii.1 , lot S3xl2 ] feet on-
10th mar llurtctrrct , 85,000.-

ON
.

107, Two story house , 0 rooms < clo ct %
(rood ccl'ar , on Ibth uttcct nuar 1'opplcton'r-

f

No. 1GB , 3ew homo of 0 rooms , half loton-
IzarJ n ar IDth street , S1.850.-

No.
.

. 181 , Ooo ami one half story hmno 8 rooms
on l&lli direct i car J.uvci worth , KSj&OA-

N. . 101 , Ono nnd onc-lul ! ttotr louse of t
rooms near Hanecom Vatic , Sl.ouO.-

No.
.

. 153 Two houses A rooms each , closet' , etc
on Uurt xttcct near 23th , $.' ,500.-

No.
.

. 157 , liousr O.ror.ni !' , ful , lot on IDth strcol
near Ltavcnwortb , $V,409.-

No.
.

. ItO, House 4 largn rooms , 2 closet !
half aero on Hurt street near Dution , 12M1.-

No.
.

. 155 , Two house" , ono of G and ono ot 4

rooms , on 17th street ncarJIarcy , 83,203.-
No.

.
. 164 , Three houiej , one of 7 and two of 5-

rooirol etch , arid corner lot. on Cast nwir 1Kb-
strojt , 8 ,000.-

Nr.
.

. 153 , small hoti o and full lot en I'Jclfl
near 15th ktreet , S2.5UO.-

No.
.

. 1f 1 ,One story house 0 roams , en Lcarcn
worth neir ICth , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 150 , lltir.ee th'co rooma and lot 02x1-
1ccar 2tith and 1'arnhini , 32,503.-

No.
.

. 148 , New house ot clvht iccnn , on IStb
street mar , $3,10

f; No. 147 , House ol IS rooms on ISt'a street
near Marcy , 55,000.-

No.
.

. 140 , UOUMJ of 10 rooms anil Ijtot9 on IStb
street neur Slarcy , $0.000.-

No.
.

. 145 , House two hrgo moms , lot 07x210 fee
* onSheraan ((16th ) near Nicholas.

gj.500.-
No

.
143 , House 7 rocm , barn , on EClh Ptroct

near LcavrnnortD , 82,500.-

No.
.

. 142 , IToU'o 5 ronrni , kitchen , etc. , on 10th
street near Nicholas , 61,573.-

No.
.

. 141 , Houio'J rocicson Douglas near Ctb
street , $350.-

No.
.

. 140 , Lnro houro and tvro lets , on 2 It
near Farnhamstrati , S,0 0-

.No.
.

. 130 , House 3 rooms , lot COxlCSJ feet ,
Douglas near 27th strcLt , Jl.MW.-

No.
.

. 137 , Hou3o6 room ) at.d hilt lot on Cipto-
avcnu

!

: near 23d street , $2,300.-
No.

.
. 130 , House and 1 alt acre lot on Cumbgr street near 24th SS60.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 'i roms , full lot , IzarJ-
no n sue street , $300.-

No.
.

. 120 , Two h'. rtt ca one of 0 ami ono of 4
rooms , on leased let on Webster nrar 20th street ,

2,60(1.-

No.
( .

. 127 , Two story rouse S ixaa. half lot on
Webster near 10th §3,500.-

No.
.

. 12C , House 2 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-
20th street near Douglas$375.-

No
.

, 125 , Two story house on 12th near Dodje
street lott3xOJ! ( feet $1,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo house and full block near
Farnham and Central street , $8OtW

. 0. , ' '< Wfe**#* ..t.Ro. . '23i House 0 rooms and largo lot on Blun-
ders st i cct near Rnriucks , &! 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on W b-

stcr
-

near 15th street , 91,500.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 10 rooms , lot S Sect OL

Capitol lucnuo near 22d street , $2,050.-
No.

.
. 117 , Housn 3 rooms , lot 30x128 foct , on

Capitol avenue near 22d $1,500.-
No.

.
. 114 , House 3 rooms ou Douglas near -Ot-

httrcct , 1750.-

No.
.

. 113 , Ifouso 2 rooms , lot 06x00 feet on
near Cumins ttrcet , 37f.O.-

No.
.

. 112 , Brick house 11 rooms and half lot 03-
Caa near 14th street , S2dW.-

No.
. ni

. Ill , House 12 rooma on ( Davenport nca-
02thstreetS7,0 0-

.No.
.

. 110 , Uriel; house and lot 22x132 fco ot
Cass itKTt near 16th , 43,001.-

Vo.
. of

. 108 , Largo hou o on Harnoy near 10th-
rejt , 85600. '
No 100 , Tw o houses and 30x1 foot lot uo-

si
;

near 14th street , $JCOO-
.N

.

o. 107. House f rooms and half lot on Izar
near 17th street , 51,200.-

Ao.
.

. 100. Ilouao und lot 51x103foot , lot on Utl ,

near Pierce htrcet , 000.-
No.

.
. Ii6 , Twobtoryhousfl Brooms with Ij lot

on beuard near Saundcrs street , $2bGO.-
No.

.

. 103 , Ono and ono half story noujo 10 roo.tis
Webster near ILtl street , 82,500-
.BNo.

.
. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and J lot on-

14th near Chicago , $4,0.0.-
No.

.
. 101 , Houses rooma , ccll'r , etc. , 1 } lotion

South avcuuoticar Pacific scrar , 81,050.-
No.

.
. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , bait lot

on Izard street near JU.h , g2,000.-
No.

.
. 09 , Very largo houv! and full lot on Ifar-

jiov near llth Btreot , W 05 ) .
No. 07 , Larso houbo ol 11 rooma on Sherman

.avenue near Clark ttrect , inako an odor.-
No.

.
. 00 , One and onn half story house 7 rooms

tot 210x401 feet , stable , etc. , ou Sherman me.-
nuo

.

near Once , S7 ( . .00-

.No.
. To

. 02 , Largo brlcfc hnmo two lota on Davcn
port street near 10th $18,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Laro house and full lot 0:1 Dod-
fnearlSthftrott , &7.001.-

No.
.

. 80 , I.ivohau-io 10 rooma hall lot on 0th
oar California street , 57MO-

No.
] ;

. &S , Larn'0 house 10 or 12 rooms , beiutlfu-
1cornerlotonCissnior20Ui

j
, 7,000.-

No.
. "

. 87, Two story house 3 rooms G acres e-

land en fckuindcru htrcct near lirtracl.3 , $2,009.-
No.

. ;
. Hi Two store : nnd a rtslutnco on lea'jcd

half lotnear ilisou and lOUl etrect , $900-
.No

. )

bl , Two utory uou-o 8 rooms , closets , elc ,

'.vltli 5 neres o ( ground , on tj&uriders ttrcetneai
Omaha liarrncks , 32,600-

No. . 83 , House of U roo-re , Inlf lot on Capitol
. avenue near 12th strict , $2,600-

.No
.

62 , Ono and ono half story toueo , 0 rooms
full lot ou 1'lerco near 20tli street , 81bUO-

.No
. ill

, 81 , T o 2 story houses , ono of 0 and ono
0 rooms , Chicago St. , fcear 12th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. BO Houi3 4 rooms , closets , etc. , lar a lot
on ISth street near Whlto Lead works , 81,300 ,

No. 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , closets , ccl-

lar , cU , with U lot in Farnham noarlOth street ,
SS.OCO-

.No.
.

. 70 , Orcanlono-half story house of 8 rbonm , (

lot 00x81 feet oiie-isa near 14th struct , 61,600-
.No

.
, 75 , Ilouso 4 rooms and basement , ''o

10Jxl32 tut on ilurcy near 8th trcet , fe 75.
No. 71 , Lari-o brick houco and two full lota on

Ducniiort near IStn street , t600.No. 78 , Ono and ono-h 'J story house and lot 10
30x132 fuel on Jaclaon near lith ctreet , 1W.No , 72 , Largo briclc house U rooms , full lot
on Davci port near 16th street , @ 5OXI.

No. 71 , Largo hou.o 12 rooms , lull lot on Call , flt
ornla near 0ih street , 87000.

No. qs , Stable and 3 full lot* on ran In etreet
p

, near Saunders , { 2,000.-
No.

. [
. 01 , Two story frame buUdlnir , Rtoro o imand rooms above , on leased lot on Douuu-

15th street. $800-
No. . 03 , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lo-

03x230
id

feet on 18th street mar Nail Works id1,700 ,

bo. 03, Now house 4 rooms ono story , full lot
No. 63 , House ot 7 rooau , ull lot Wvbater 10near 2Ut street , 2 , 00. .

on Il&rney near mt Htreet , $1,760.-
No.

.

. (II , Large liou&o 10 rooms , (ull lot on Bur
Dear 2Ut street , 85,000.-

No.
.

. CO , House 3 roi ins , halt lot on Divcnport
near Zii street , f 1,000-

.No
.

60 , four housed and half lot on Cam near b13th street ? 2 600-

.No
.

12 , House 6 rooms ord full lot , Harnoy
near 28th street , J2.COO-

.No.
.

. 0, Three homed and full lot on Casa near
fI4tlntrect , 83200.

BEJVTIS'

'REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th and Douglas Street,

id

DIED LIK&& A DOG.

tee James Killed in St. Jo

While Getting Oufc of Bed.

Shot Dead by n Cousin Wh
Hud Been on Hia Track

for Four Months.

The Noted Desperado Moots
the Fate be Hae-Dealt Out

to Many Innocent Men.-

Ho

.

i

Woo Found to bs Living
Under the Name of

Thomao Howard.

The Authority Which the
Hnliort Ford mid Hi * Brother

Char ! o Claim for Tholr
Protection ,

Awoctitcd Press
ST. Josnru , Bio. , April ! ! . At 10-

o'clock this morning ! CESO Jnmea , the
famous bandit , wns killed in n room
on Thirteenth and Layfoyetto streets ,
in this city , by Robert Ford , of ] ! ich-
nioud

-

, JIo. The murderer , with hia
brother Charles , Imd boon tracking
Jesse ainco November 8th , under
authority from Governor Crittcnilon.
They are cousinn of Jesse , and are
ngod respectively twenty und twenty-
four.

-
. Jesse has been herp since No-

vember
¬

under the name of Thomas
Howard , with his wife and two chil-
dren.

¬

.

. week ago the Fora boya came
here and lived with Jc3 o, waiting
for a lime to get the drop on him.
Jesse had evidently jqst nrisou and
was partially dressed , standing by the
bed with a revolver by him. Ford
took the advantage and fired a ball
from a forty-five calibre revolver , the
ball entering the base of Die brain
and coming out over the left eye ,
causing ini ant death.

The authorities worosummoned and
the boya told the victim's immo and
surrendered. A straight sto'jy is told

admitted the body to be that of Jesse ,
nnd telegraphed Mrs. Samuel the fact.-

In
.

an adjoining room waa found u per-
fect

¬

arsenal two revolvers , a two-
barreled

-

shot gun andarepeating rifle ,
with belts of cartridges. On his por-
Bon vras found n stem-winding gold
watch , with the monogram "A.S. B. "
It waa taken in a otago robbery at
Sweet Springs , Mo. There was nlso-
four.d a key-winding gold wa'g ] > . n
solitaire diamond ring , and n plain
heavy gold ring , marked "Jcssej" Th
boys are s.iid to have been employe-
by H. H. Craig , of Kansas City , an
Sheriff Timberlako , of Clay county tl
The boys wore lodged in jail.

The Ford boys state thatthey intend-
ed to arrest him but wcro afraid to
try it , nnd concluded to kiit4 hir
without taking the chances of, the ar-
rest.

ia
. Charles Ford was in the JJlu

cut robbery and is the man who killer
the expressman. Robert was in th
Winston train robbery. They sa ;,
Jesse James was in the Blue cut rob-
bery

;

but not in the Winston robbery
The wife of Jesse James was sooi-

t the scone of the killing and wep
loud over the fate of her husband
3ho ha ? two beautiful children , a boj Pi-

in7 and a girl of 4 years of ngo
There seems to bo not a doubt tha
his is the veritable Jesse by men who
.mow him and who saw nnd recog-
n'zed the body nt once. Many hero
mow the two Ford boys. They are in-

th'rom Kay county.I.-

ATKII.

.

. f

KAXS.VS CmMo., . , April ; ) . The
lows received hero this evening o
cilling of Jesse .lames , the notec
Missouri outlaw , atSt. Joseph , cauiet-
ho most intense excitement. The
irst news c-amo in a dispatch to Po-
ice Commissioner Craig , and road aa-
ollowa :

ST. Jo.sii'H: , April S.
:

II. U. Crafe , Kansas City. hit
Come up at once ; I hnvo got him.

(Signed ) BOD Foiti .

Bob Ford nnd his brother Charles ro
now the Jarncs boyu well. They tin
ad boon together in C'luy' and ttay-
puntics

)

and in Kansas City. Some
imo ago they wore brought hero by ni

ick Liddio , the member of the gang
ho recently surrendered himself , nnd-
rho haa placed in the hands of Police
ommJB , ionor Craig , of thia city , nnd
horifi' Timberlake , of Clay county ,

particulars in regard to the out-
iws

-
and their operations at their

aunts. the
Ford , knowing the James boys had

eon declared outlaws and aproclama-
on

- 1

had been made by the governor
lering largo rewards for their cap- iih.
ire , dead or nlivo , offered to take the
intract for killing Jesse. Arrange-
lent ? wcro made with him to capture

bandit , if possible , but to kill if-

ocessary. . His brother was to act nl
ith him. [lo left here a week ago

Friday night , expecting to como bee
with Jesse , not later than Sunday , ioi

arch 20th. As no word came from
, the impression begun to prevail

uit Jin encounter had taken place par

Jesse had killed him or else ho
proven traitor to the oflicors.-

A
.

special to the Journal Bays that ei
Fords reached St. Joseph on Sun-

y
-

, March 20th , and proceeded di-

ictly
-

to Jesse's homo , corner of-

hirteonth and Layfayotta streets ,
hero they remained forming plans to

a bank at 1'latte City this week , ho
uring a murder trial now in pro-
ress

-

there. They wcro to have ma
arted to-night for there.
This * morning Jeaso James nnd-

harloa
o

Ford went to the stable to-

"d and curry the horses owned by-
esso. . Having finished , they ro-

micd
-

to the house , whore Bob was
sated in the room. The labor of cur-
ring the horses had made Jeaso very or
arm , nnd as soon as ho entered he
iveated himaelf of hia coat and vest

threw them on the bod. He then

remarked , "I guess I'll take off in.
pistols , ns somebody mny see m
walking nbout nnd think it strong
that I nm so armed. " Loosing hi
bolt ha laid the two heavy pistols ot
the bed. This wna the long unitcc
for opportunity , nnd the only ono thn
had over como when ho was un-
armed. . The boys wcro eagerly aliv-
to their opportunity.

After throwing down his pistols
nnd plncinc his coat over them , ho
turned nnd stepped upon a chuir to
dust n cpnt hanging on the
wall. ( Juick as thought the
Ford boys had placed themselves bo-

twocn him nnd the bed whore the pis-

tols lay. Jccao hrard Homo ntnvo nm
was turning bin head when Bob Ford
being the quickestsent nbulloternah
into his brain , nnd ho foil back on to
the carpet.

The boys ran out Into the backyard ,

Meantime , Mrs. Jnmes , hearing the
shot , came in , and seeing herhuabnni
lying there nnd unnblo to npcnk ,
ntopped to the door nnd called to tin
Ford's to como back. She charged
them with doing the deed , n Inch they
denied , declaring it was the result of-

nn accident. Mrs. James did int be-
lieve

¬

this , and tried to revive Jcnso ,
who once made un effort to speak , but
without being able to utter n word ,
jjnve up the gjiost.

The Foidsimmcdiatolyloft and pro-
ceeded

¬

to the telegraph oftiec , whcro
they sent telegrams to Governor Urit-
tendon , Sheriff Tiinberlnkc , of Clay
county , and Police Commissioner
Craig , of this city. They tlton placed
themselves in the hands of the police

of St. Joseph , informing thoni
they hail killed Jcaso James.

The body of Jesse Jnuioa was vis-
ited

¬

during the dny by hundreds of
people , nnd Dr. Cattlott , superintcn
dent of the insane asylum , fully iden-
tified it an thai of the bandit himself
by certain marks. Dr. Cattlotr had
attended him for two gunshot wounds
while in the army , where n portion of
ono of his lingorn was shot olf.

The body was taken to the city
hall and n coroner's jury waa sum ¬

moned. The inqucat waa not con-
cluded

¬

and will bo continued tomorr-
ow.

¬

. '

Police Commissioner Craig , Dick
Liddio and ShorilF Timberlako wont
up from hero , nnd Liddio says the
dead man is none other than the out-

Jt

-

seems Jeaso James lived here
several months after the Blue Cut
robbery and left hero November Gth ,

irriving in St. Joseph on the 8th ,
tvhero ho has remained over since
under the nnmo of Thomas Howard-
.Ihomas

.

Nims , n brother-in-law , haa
received a dispatch from his sister ,
Mra. James , announcing the death of-

Jesse. .

Central and South Araorlcn ,

rational AssoualcJ l'rC33-

.'PAKAMi

' .

, March 25. L. Lamporol
February 15 introduced in the hous-
if representatives of Bogota a bil-

jailing - on the executive to give th.-

he United States of North Amcric-
ho notice required , that the treat ;

lotwcon the two republics will expir-
it the end of a year from date.

Perfect telegraphic communication
now established between Caraca-

ind Bogota.
The small pox IB so bad at Panama

.hat the board of health will no Ion
ter pivo a clean bill of health to out
oing vessels.

LIMA , March 18. Chileans re-
use anything but gold nnd silver in-
taymcnt of municipal taxes. The :
lank of Lima has refused to receive
eruvian paper money torn or dofacet
the least. Coin ia so scarce tha

his entails n hardship on foreigners
iho do moat of the business in the ;

owns-
.Cayachos

. ;

, the last Picrolaistgonora-
the field , after being driven out ol
mountains back of Peru and oul !

the Oroyo ravine nnd badly do-
Dated by Pourora , retreated to Aya-
ucho

-
, held by Pierolaists under

'olonola Macparizo and Foycs. They
L'fuscd to receive him on the ground to-

sz

liat ho deserted. That caused u clo-
serafo

-

battle outside of town. Two
undred of Cnyaohon1 men wore
illed , but ho was victorious nnd cap
ired Macparizo nnd Feyo and shot
icm. Ho turned the town oyer to

followers to bo eackcd , nnd after-
arda made it his headquarters.
The Chileans are stripping the rail-
ads of rails nnd nmohitioiy , Bonding

same to Delhi. The Chimbota '

art is denuded.
Epizootic is epidemic among cattle
Northern Peru , particularly iu the

upartinonta of L. M. Libertuod nnd-
uuystilo.

isn

.

The Pacific steamship company ia
inning opposition to the French and
erman lines by taking cargoes direct
ithout breaking to Liverpool nt-

iwer rates. They have already sent
Eotiader , and nro now loading

lothcr steamer at Valparaiso ,

The Chilean government , by a do-

pe
- an

of February 3 , has ordered
ibbs & Co , of London to balance up-
i'ir accounts us guano consignees
idor n deere of March 2 , 1881 , and

nar

ace the net profits of the transa-
cts

¬

under that dccreo nt the dispo-
of the committee. li[

The Penman bondholders have ill
reoognizld as such by the dooi-

of the master of rollu of Juno 7.
181.
Small pox is raging at Santa Bar-

in Chili.
The wheat crop In the Uraollo :
Hey is estimated to bo unprcce-
ntod

-
nnd equal to 400,000 hccto-

oters.
-

.
' "

Morn Strikes.
tlon&l Associated 1reaa. ,

BJIOOKIVN , N. Y. , April IJ. On
first day of the present month the

lion painters in this city mndo a do-
d on the bosses for $3 n day.-

uly
.

half a dozen employers refused
accede to the demand. The men N&ti

uployed in those shops , about 200 ,
ruck this morning ,

SVKACUHE , N. Y , , April. ] . The salt io
tilers to the number of about COO o
imand an advance from §2.50 to 83

day for boiling before they will
gin work for the season. The do-
and is made in all fields , including
sddis , Solona and Liverpool. The '

companies hnvo decided 'to nccodo t
the demand , owing to the very closi
competition of the Snginnwsaltuork-
in Michigan. '

Nearly all the employes in Venn A-

Leo's wagon spring works who strucl
for ndditionnl pay have returned ( o
work and the plaeca of Iho others
hnvo boon filled.

POUT JKUVIS , N. Y. , April J-

lfluring tlio past few dny 105 nits
chnnics hnvo been discharged from the
Now Yoik , Lake ICrio iti Wcslon
railroad shops nt Jersey City , Port
Jems nnd Snoqnohnnna. The dis-
charged workmen hnvo rothiced the
force to counteract nny BUeh move-
ment

¬

, On the other hand , n promi-
nent ouioisl JMVCW ns n reason the
light freight trnlllo making little re-
pairs

-

neceapnry. In addition to this ,
i ! ) hnvo been dinohargod fioni the
cnnsttuction force on the DOAI!

division having its torminno here.

MAL VERM'S MAKEUP.-

A

.

Spicy Loiter From the Metropolis
of Mllld County , v-

The Ueo-

.MILLS
.

Co. , Iowa , April
y. Tun Br.K is a necessity 'with our
people. Your npociul ngpnt , Mr-

.Chamborlnin
.

, whom our citix-ns
esteem , made our toivn a-

ilcannnt call lait week-

.liilla
.

is thu best n rieulturnl county
n the state , and in the paradise of-

own. . Mnlvorn ia located nt thu com-

norcial
-

and near the geographic *
enter of thin county , at the junction

of the main lines of the W. , St. L. &

P. R. 11. Co. with the 0. , B. .t Q. ] J.
{ . Co-

In the west thu growth of any town
lingoa upon the energy of ito bnsi-

icss
-

men. The growth of our town
cilocts the character of our people..-

s
.

we nro plodding but surp in our
movements , so our town gives Hint
biding faith of the permanency and
olidity of its growth.

Our creamery opened up last week
nd will bo run to its full ctpacity-
vhon the "cows como in" and the
r.ies grows. It clnims a capacity of
,500 pounds of butter per day. The
mtter milk ia lugged oft' by men , wo-
non and children , armed wivh paila-
nd pitchcrj , at five cents per gallon ,

t ia terribly cooing to wornoutt-
qmacliH , nnd ia ) ,inblo to mtko n-

'corner" on Mannahan'o beer
aloon when hot'wcnlher' comes.-

A
.

now public ttthool building is to-

o built hero this oummor. Our in-

ependont
-

school district hna voto'l to-

EBIIO § 10,000 in bonc6! for thi3 pur1-
0BO.

-

.

Our Normal school has bccnr. Bud
ess this year , nnd bids fnir to open
ut llfixt year with a largo attendance.

The Normal is a fixture here , and
great credit is duo Prof. L. Davidaon
for the enthusiasm ho has put in the
school.

The First National bank begin the
erection of n now brick building , to'tho
completed thia Bummer , to be _ . _ .
ranting purcoses , with a $ tor ; "
oflices nnd Masonic hall attnchoa.

But the culminating and crowning
glory of our year's worlc will bo the
pork' packing house. Tlio bargains
are closed , "tho egg is laid , " and the
matter hns become u fixed fact. It io-

to bo put up by a Chicago party at n-

3ost ol not loss than § 50,000 , with a-

apacity of Wiling nnd curing not loss
than 70,000 hogs annually , nnd will
bo( completed by January 1 , 1883.

The creamery" and pork house nro-
joth the outgrowth of our "board of-
rade , " and crcat cftMH ia duo from1-
ho town to tlio originators of this in- *

ititution.
With a now bank building , a § 10 , v

00 school house and a §50,000 pork
louse under construction , our town to
vill present n lively nppcaranco this
ummer. Besides , many private rcsi-
loucea nro to be built , too numerous

mention in this letter.
Our town is clean nnd has better

idowalks than any other town of its
in Iowa , and has n natural ,

hrifty and vigorous growth. J.

The Golden City Disaster. 3ii

National Associated 1rosn.
Aprils , In accordance

nth an order of Judge Hnrrigan , the )

rirninal court prosecutiii ! attorney ,
'urnor , made iv report tln'd morning
ogardintr, the burning of the steamer
loldon City , the Hubatnnco of which

that the fire -vvao the result of urini-
ial

-
carelessness on the part of the

iato , named Bondwrant , commonly 14It

nown aa Doc Bondwrant , who did
ot attend to his duty by acoing that
iflnmmablo iroight was covered with
irpaulina , The mate dolcgatcd the
utliority to n negro , captain of the
ratch , to whofio carelcaness was the
mso of the disaster. Judge Harri-

ordered the attorney to tramo in-
iclmnnta against the mate nnd cap-

of the w.itoli. Nu mention was sol

in the report of r.ny carolossncoa
'

negligence on the part 3f the cap-
tin's clerk , or other olllcora , except
londwrnnt , Tho. Smith , nud John on
ill , Bocond mato. The indictment '

probably bo for manslaughter. O

)or
Sorry April Fool's Jolio.i-

tlonal
.

Aasotlitod 1ruu.
CANTON , Ohio , April 3. Aparty of-

aung men solicited and obtained oub-
riptiona

-

for a mythical person , nnd
ion spent the money with the con-
ibutors

-

, nfter reminding them that
was April

*

fool's day , but n smrrt-
owspapor man , Charleo Frazer ,
irned the tables on the crowd by-
avinfthom all arrested and put under JO-

ivaondfl , inasmuch as their offense was
penitentiary one.

Dakota Iiisano Asylnm Burned-
Associated 1'rww-

.YANKTON
.

, April 3. The cheap
oodon building used us a territorial ;

isano asylum , pending the complo-
of the brick structure , burned

the ground. Fifty-four insane
txtionts were inside at the time , All
ere taken out but four , who escaped at
om the keepers and returned to the Th-

thuilding and wore burned to death ,
'roperty loss , 10000.

THE NATION'S' SQLONS-

Proooeflings of Both Houses o-

Oongross Yestepflay ,

Deliberating Over the Urjusl
Imprisonment of Ameri-

can
¬

Oitizona in En-

Jnilo.

-

.

The Chinese Bill to bo Vetoed
by the President aa Con-

With the
Treaty ,

Extending the Bonded Period
on Diotillod Spirits iu

Order to Qiye Small-
Manufacturers

a Phow.

from Vnn-
hintou

-
| f Nntiounl Im-

jiortnitoo-

.W.siiiMnox

.

*

RV..VAT-

K.Nown

.

, April Jt. Senator
Voorhoes imported from the library
comihittco the joint resolution for nn
appropriation for 3 monument over the
gmvo of ..Tcfiuraon-

.Jlo
.

nlso presented n resolution thnt
the htnto department's conduct to-

wards
¬

the Amoric.um iniprinonocl in
Ireland ia derogatory to the honor of
the D : > I ion-

.A
.

bill providing for the convoislon
or rcdemplipn of ten dollar silver ccr-
tiiie.xtcs

-

waa passed.-
Tlio

.

bill for the relief of Captain
Thomas J. Uiley wm passed.

The bill ratifying the action of the
gcncrnl council of the Choctaw nition-
prinling to the St. Louis & San Fran-
ciaco

-
r.nlwny the right of way for a-

rnilroad nnd telegraph line through
that nation was taken up.

After n lang ppccch by Muxoy , the
ncnnto went into executive session ,
nnd ndjourncd nt 5:5t: ! p. in.

The following noniinntion wnn cnn-
firmcd

-
by the nonnte : Jmncs M. Wil-

liams
¬

, of St. L-mis , connul nt Threol-
livore. . The following wore rejected :

Samuel Sealbury , as nnvnl constructor
nnd pay director ; James S. Watt-
mough

-
, us paymaster of the

army.
HOI'Hi : .

Mr. Bcdfod introduced a bill to
admit free of duly nil articles intended
for the Dsnver industrial exposition
Of 1583 ,

Mr. Upd'cgnttf'a bill to establish n
commission on interstate commerce
was tnkmi up.-

Mr.
.

. llpbcrtBon , of Louieana , intro-
duced

¬

n joint resolution to appropri-
ate

¬

§ 25,000 to obtain an official sta-
tistical

¬

report of the damage by the
Mississippi ilood." "" - introduced avbiUJtoi-

ttjasTiry curjiluan ! oUi
used in payment of the public debt

Mr. Blills offered a resolution
amend the rules so as io exclude ex
members from the floor-

.Mr
.

, King offered n resolution thn 3f

the committee on levees and improve-
ments report the damage and lois o th-

in

;

life by the Mississippi Ilood ,

Mr. Bedford introduced a bill to
organize titlea and appraise all o-

tfto ten milo strip of land in Colorado
fill now a part of the Ute Indian res-
orvntion.

t
.

The house concurred in tha ] upsrfg (

of the senate bill ratifying the aijrco-
Miont with the Sioux Indians.-

Mr
.

, C'rapo moved to mnko the bil
extend the corporate existence o

national banks by special order to ia
April 15th. Messrs. Springer ant

Mr , Cr.ipo's motion waa lost for
lack of n two-third vote.

The bill authorizing the rendjuat-
niout

-
, of anlnriea in the third am

Fourth he
Thobill to extend the bonded period
distilled spirits passed. This bill ,

rhilo it docs not itllcct the tax , ro-

lonls
-

the InwH nnd requiroa the tax to-

o paid nt the expiration of three iupi

; nrfl from date. Whisky is put in a
landed worrhouso , nnd whether do-
ilrod to bo withdrawn or not , it per-
nilH

- on-

unthe owiH'rs to have whisky in n
Glided warohouao nts loity aa desired ,

laying the tax thereon only when it
withdraw for sain or consumption.
also permits the t'm.nfor from the

listillora!
* own bonded warehouse to n-

nrgcr
coi-
buono in any p.iit of that district

mown ;in n special bunded warehouse ,
'hia feature of the bill is intended to-

Kinclit small distillera , who can by
his moans borrow money on
heir matiufacturcdpoods andcontinuoi-
isinesa instead of being forced to Ho-

f

[

at nny price. The amount of-

'outngo"
I

or waa to by evaporations
nd leakage to bo pi imittcd is not to
xcoed throe nnd a half gallons for

year , five nnd n half for two
cars , and not for any period of years

exceed thirteen ami a half gallons
barrel , to bo determined by accu-

ate Kuaging , Th
The bill passed to erect public

luildings at Minneapolis , Loaiavillo ,
yolumbuf ) , and Jtochoslor ,

A communication was road from the
iresidcnt , calling tlio attention of if

engross for the necessary appropria-
ion to pay the Utah commissioners ,

nd suggesting that the order of-

bility to bo required for duty could he

more'readily obtained if the salary
increased to 85,000 per annum ,

djourned at 3:55: p. m.
°

Washington
'ttlorial AuocUteU 1'rcu.-

WAKHINQTON

. j
, April a. Blatchford-

ook the oath and his seat on the su-

iromo bench at noon , )r
The state department IIUH been B-

Oanflicinlly notified of the death of Sto-
ihen

-
W. Hurlbut , minister of Peru , , his

Lima , March 27 , of heart disease , y
death of Hurlbut will not delay ut

Shiphord investigation.
Harbor telegraphs Hunt that ho

has engaged a steamer for 10OO-
Croubles

,

for the entire summer for the
party , nnd ho la to pay -12,000, rouble-
if fiho is lost.

The supreme court to-day grantcu-
Mr.. Luddy'a uotition in the Ala-sot
case , nnd ordered the ruling to be
served on Iho attorney general , jmlyo-
ndvocato general , keeper of Iho peni-
tentiary and tnnrslinl of the nortliori
district of Now York , to show cause
why n habeas corpus should not bo
issued returnable on the 17th hint. ,
when the jurisdiction of the courl-
willnleo bo argued ,

A bill was introduced in the house
to-day by Jlobinson relieving the
United States supreme court of cer-
tain

¬

I duties. It establishes n federal
icourt npponl for the consideration o
ioases whore the an ins involved do nol
iexceed 15000.

The equipment of the money order
diipartnumt of the poatollico drpiit-
nionti wna moved to the F etreoi
Ibuilding to-day. The patent ofllco ia
crowded , and there ia n jirojeet ot
ffoot to remove the land ollico to the
iagricultural department. It ia thought
a'r.uigo thnt the dopartmonln nro nil
so crowded , when nonrlylDOO clorka
1have recently been discharged from
tthe census work , bureau of engraving ,

1printing and olcuwhoro-
.Seovillo

.

has prepared n petition to
the house asking that the bill to piy-
iicdical oxporlo for the government
bo amended by a section authorizing
tIho department of juatica to nudit nnd
pay claims for legal services of coun-
sel

¬

for the defense.
The supreme bench now boinc ; full

iho chief juatico to-day announced the
assignments , nnd announced that no-

nrymnonts would bo heard nfter the
loth , nnd thnt court would ndjourn-
'or the tgrm on Monday , May 8-

.At
.

the cabinet mooting to-day it
vas decided to return the Chinese
ill to the scnato withn veto message ,

on the ground that twenty , years
imit wna n violation of the treat}' ,

nnd with auggcntions ns to other mod-
ficationn

-

thought by the president to-

o> deairnblo. Frolinghnynon , Urewa-
er

-

and Kirkwood upheld the preni-
cut's

-

idea from the lipat , and Folgor
injected to the twenty year limit ,
'lie Chinese miiiistcr i.s reported an-

nying to-night Ihnt this decision by
ho cnbinot IB ono of wisdom nnd juai-
cc.

-
. The Chinese would not much

object to ten yeara limit , though they
Use hope for modillcation of n clause
hat would restrict Chinese accredited
liplomntic representatives from cross-
na

-

or touching at n point of the Uni-
cd

-

States.-
Tlio

.

disposition of the Ohine-so bill
omovcfl the cause for delay in the
T.blnot nominations. It ia definitely
stated that Teller and Ohandor will
bo'aont in Wednesday for the secre-
tary of Iho navy and interior lospoe-
lively.

-

.
Up to n lute hour the atato depart-

ment
-

has rccoivctl uo notification of-

ilio death of Minister JJu.rlbi.irt ,

ALI , FOR LOVE.

Lon Hawkins Takes Morphine Be-
cause

-
Ho Can't Got His Ulrl-

.o'clock

.

and midnight. It would Jnavo'-

liocn
:

thought that the bloody record
the day,was sufficient without nny-

idditions , but , to quote from Hinwo.

, como not fiinjj
Lon Hawkins ia a young colored

employed as n cook nt the Qpora
louse restaurant and just rising
iwcnty-threo years of ngc. Ho waa-

k'sporntcly in love with n young aa
vonian( of dusky hue and Ethiopoan-
loscont

tin
, whoso years numbered about

ho same na his own The name of-

liis
ha

damsel i Libbio Allen , nnd
ilthonpli; in the bloom of youth , aho

by no means prq osscsh ) (; in ap-
njaranco.

- nil
. Ilownvor , there is no no-

ountint
- foi

; for tastes , nnd Lin loved

jalilor.It nppoara that last evening ho pro-
loacd

-

to hia mother to bring thoyoungv-
oma.il to their homo nnd live with

fl (i
ia hia wife , olt'unng lo pay her

in-

ofiloard. To thia the matornul Huw-
inaobjccted

-
I

, and thereupon the son
'ith ominoua remarks kiaacd his To-

whgood bye nnd loft the house.
The next known of him ho was ja

lying back of the family man- aid
ton , which ia the old Belloyuo House

Dodge otreot between Eleventh
Twelfth , in a semi-conscious con *

ition. Ho was taken up nnd carried
ito the house and Dr. Merriam wna-

immoncil , nnd subsequpntly Dr.-

tone.
. l>

.

. Both physiciann did nil they Mr
to nid the niifortnni.to man ,

at 2 o'clock thia inorning they ox-

rcaaed
- yea;

no hopca of his recovery ,

The yount ; man in BOIIIO way had Ho-

an
rocurcd throe graina of morphine , g
Inch ho had taken before ho waa-
iscovorcd , nnd taken tn the houue. ami

had gono.too far for nidiin the way
stomach pumps and probably anti-

otoa loo-
.Ho

.

will probably die before this od
ibor goes to press-

.INFANTICIDE.

. .ol
10

.

Remains of a Colored Child is
Picked Up in an Alloy ,

Karly yesterday morning the body ovi-

Pa newly born but fully developed
ilorcd child was picked up in the ill
loy back of the drug etoro on

corner of Twelfth and
lodge etroofa. It wai stark
akod and wrapped ohly in
coarse cofi'eo Back. It was u male an
ifant , and was evidently a light ;

mlatto , The coroner waa notiliod , go
cut down and removed the remains
his undertaking rooms on Farnam alf

trent , whore it still lies. An inquest leg
'ould probably have teen hold , but

the startling oveuta which followed
closely thnt discovery of the body

investigation was postponed until
forenoon. A detective employed

the city took the matter in hand ,

at atoat accounts had discovered
nth.'igof importance.-

waa
. in

a rumor that a well-

known member of the domimondo-
wni the parent , and that nn nbortion-
Imd been committed , or clso the
child had boon strangled nfter
its birth , but tlicro nro but the Him-

sient
-

circumstantial evidences of this
and it is probably unfounded.-

An
.

inquest will bo held thia-
morning. .

LYNCHED BY A MOB-

.Enfnrifitod

.

Men In Kanttu City
String n Man Up-

National Areocbtcd frcs.
KANSAS CITV. April 't. Officer

Pat Jones , of tliO Metropolitan po-

lice
¬

force of this city , was shot this
evening by n colored man whoso
name is unknown. The policeman
hid just arrived nt hia homo nfter-
hia day's duty , when n proprie-
tor

¬

of n grocery store pointed out to
him two colored mon wcro car-
rying

-
nwny some nrticlcs supposed to

have been stolen from n freight car.
Jones nt once started in pursuit of

the alleged thieves , nnd when ho
came close to them ono of thorn
turned nnd fired thrco shots , ono of
which struck the policeman in the re-

gion
¬

of the heart , killing him in-

stantly.
¬

. A colored man was arrested
on suspicion , and while n squad of po-

licemen
¬

wore taking him to the station
liouae , n mob made n desperate nttnck-
on thorn. The police , with drawn
weapons nnd by n determined fight ,
succeeded in Inking their prisoner to
the jail.-

A
.

colored man , nnmo unknown , was
iftorwarda tnkon by the dospurato
neb and hung from n bridge in the
icart of the city. There ia considera-
lie excitement over the alfnir , pcoplo-
jcnorally believing the lynched man
wna innocent of the crime charged
igninst him-

.A

.

STAR PERFORMANCE

Peeping Through the Palings
for a Pugilistic FOG at 6-

O'clock in the
Morning.-

rcmpornnco

.

Tricks nnd Other
Thius| of Glnrlniln.

Correspondence ) of THIS nitx-

.OLAUINUA

.

, lown , March 01 , 1882.

This morning people might have boon
soon hurrying to the public square ,

cspcoting to witness n deadly

lor between the editor's of The jcm-
.ocratand

.
of The Star. lo utu0-

"Twinklcr" sent a proposition to t10]

city council foi; 10 city printing-
.Kioodllorof

.

The I.VioerAt? , b.v °* -

auflragcs of the voters of the firat
ward , occupies a seat in the council ,
nnd when The Star's bid was read ho
declared there was nothing little about
him , nnii ( any body was going to
cut on prices ho would do , the print-
ihglorj

-

otliing ; ' wo.5y8 F

va& & 'imij.3if'

tor nTthoi3y.Qo WJamoorat3 j-

alla The Star "man "a 'b'eg ar an-

icoiises him of some moan potty
Jiiiigs. To this The Star retorts by
iiyiHR that the Democratic alder-
nanic Journalist J'lios like the devil ,
Ltld ho can lick him , and will , if ho
rill meet mo in the public equaro to-

norrow
- f

morning nt aix o'clock ,

liarp. " The quill driver of The
Itar cimo rushing down town as soon

ho could see , nnd pooped through
palings into the square but no op-

onont
-

appeared. The alderman
over-slept himoolf , nnd 03 the

own clock struck six , the little
'winklor retired in good order with

his war paint on.none the worse
his exhibition of grit.-

THI

.

: TK.IIAKUANCI : AMUNIIMEJJT

the prime subject of discussion in-
olitical] circles. The majority of the '

ooplo favor the amendment and will
by their votes ; but the oldest paper , i

Iho county , under the management i
a flinooth-boro editor maintains a !

lasterly neutrality on the subject. |
all appearance wo will never know

side ho ia on till after the vote '
jtaken. Then ho ho will bo on the f

that "killed the bear.
1111 : c , n. it o. IIANII

the Champion fire company of our
ty did a kind act n few days ago in-

icir attendance nt the funeral of II ,

Patch , nn old citizen of the place.
. Patch came to Clarinda with the

'ostorn stage company and several
hus been street commissioner ,

Inch ollloo nUbrdcd htm n livelihood.
quito alone in the world , hav-

buried his wife years ago , but
hands ministered to hia wants

made his pillow soft on which ho
entlied his last. The boys of the
nid and the fire company whose
oporty ho had often cared for , turn-
on a body nnd followed his remains
the tnmb. Although a poor man ,
waa an honest man , and his death

ovod the kindness of many hearts
nong hia acquaintances.C-

OL.

.

. WILLIAMS

taken charge of the "Lindorman"
3uao , and will soon have it oxcel-
itly

-

furnished throughout. Ho ia-

idontly the right man in the right
lace , and when ho opens iho Lindor-
lan to the public on "May day" ho

bo able to offer as fine accommo-
ntions

-

as any hotel from Omaha to-

Ihicago , f-

AMITV COLLEGE ,

It ia gratifying to see so favorable
account of Amity college as np-

oared in your columns a few days
, but your correspondent waa on-

irely
-

too modest ho did not say the
ho should in justice to the col-

, which has grown from being
imply a high school to collegiate pro-
ortions , nlloruing educational ad-
antagoti

-

second to no institution in
outhwostern Iowa. Students find
lioro more of the cheerfulness of-

omo life together with finer oppor-
unities to acquire an education than

many more pretentious institutions.T-
HIUBC.

.
.


